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Purpose of review

It is estimated that of the 45 million people who are blind worldwide in 2000, 1.4 million

are children from middle-income and low-income countries, the majority of whom live in

the poorest regions of Africa and Asia. The focus of this paper is to discuss the status o

pediatric ophthalmology in developing countries and the progress that has been

made in the areas of avoidable childhood blindness and visual impairment, particularly

corneal scarring as a result of vitamin A deficiency, congenital cataract and retinopathy

of prematurity. In addition, we will review the prevalence of uncorrected refractive

error and discuss the access to pediatric ophthalmologists in developing countries.

Recent findings

Some developing countries have begun incorporating vitamin A supplementation

and measles immunizations and have seen a decrease in xerophthtalmia. With

improvement in vitamin A status, cataract is becoming a more apparent cause of

treatable childhood blindness. Amblyopia and uncorrected refractive errors are

important and inexpensively treatable causes of visual impairment, with myopia

being most common. As neonatal intensive care services in middle-income

developing countries improve the survival of premature infants, retinopathy of

prematurity is emerging as a significant cause of childhood blindness.

Summary

Childhood blindness and visual impairment in developing countries remains a significan

public health issue, but recent initiatives have shown promise of future improvements
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Introduction
In 1999, a joint initiative named VISION 2020: the Right

to Sight was conceived by the World Health Organization

(WHO) and International Agency for Prevention and

Blindness [1]. Its purpose as a global initiative is to

eliminate avoidable blindness, defined by WHO as blind-

ness that can be effectively treated or prevented, by the

year 2020. One of its priorities is childhood blindness. It is

estimated worldwide that in 2000, 1.4 million children are

blind [2,3], and that 50% of childhood blindness is

avoidable [4]. Of the 1.4 million children, 93.5% live

in middle-income and low-income countries. Blindness is

especially devastating, as up to 60% of children die within

a year of becoming blind and the others live on average an

additional 40 years without vision [2]. As a result, child-

hood blindness is thought to be responsible for about one-

third of the total economic cost of blindness [2]. This

paper will review the current state of childhood blindness

in middle-income and low-income countries, with

emphasis on vitamin A deficiency (VAD), cataract, access
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to pediatric ophthalmologists, uncorrected refractive

error and retinopathy of prematurity (ROP).

Vitamin A deficiency
Measles, parasitic infections, other diarrheal illness and

malnutrition can produce xerophthalmia, corneal scarring

and phthisis through a common pathway of VAD [5]. The

WHO estimates that more than 3 million children under

5 years of age are affected by xerophthalmia; and a much

larger group, 100–140 million, are deficient in vitamin A,

making them susceptible to infections [2]. Vitamin A

supplementation is proven to decrease the incidence of

blindness and may also decrease the overall child

mortality in those who are vitamin A deficient by up to

25% [2].

In sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) and parts of India and Asia,

VAD has the greatest proportional impact on childhood

blindness due to poor sanitation and nutrition, poverty

and inadequately developed healthcare programs
d.
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[6,7,8�]. In Ethiopia, a survey of three schools for the

blind found 44.0% of children were blind from VAD or

measles. This accounted for 87% of all preventable

causes of childhood blindness. The epidemiology of

disease in Ethiopia is comparable to that of Malawi,

Uganda and Sudan, but is higher than that of Kenya

and South Africa [9–11].

In India, it is estimated that approximately 40 000 chil-

dren less than 5 years of age lose their eyesight perma-

nently from VAD [2]. There is a disparity between

northern and southern India. Northern India has a high

proportion of blindness from corneal scarring/phthisis [7],

whereas refractive error and strabismus are the major

causes in southern India [12,13]. In Bangladesh, VAD

(either isolated or following illness) and measles

accounted for 34.4% of all avoidable causes of blindness

[8�].

The cost of vitamin A supplementation has been demon-

strated to be minimal in comparison to the potential

benefit that it provides. Only two doses per year of

200 000 IU of vitamin A are demonstrated to be safe

[14] and effective, costing approximately $1 [15]. It is also

suggested that nutritional education can play a significant

role. Foods high in vitamin A should be encouraged, for

example, animal source food, sorghum, pulses and veg-

etables [16].

Globally, the epidemic of blindness from VAD is

improving; however, progress is slow to absent in some

areas. Unlike other causes of blindness, VAD and

measles are unique in that they do not require the

specialized care of a pediatric ophthalmologist for pre-

vention. High dose supplementation of vitamin A has

become part of several large immunization efforts,

though not all vitamin supplementation programs have

been successful. In Sri Lanka in 2001, an initiative to

give one 105 000 IU dose every 3 years to children aged

1–7 years was found to have essentially no beneficial

effect on VAD-associated ocular diseases [17]. It is

important to realize this is significantly lower than

the current recommended dose of 200 000 IU every

4–6 months and may be responsible for the suboptimal

outcome. This study did, however, confirm that supple-

mentation, as well as diarrheal illness, does dramatically

affect serum vitamin A levels. Another study [6] looking

at the causes of blindness and severe visual impairment

(BL/SVI) in Ethiopia from 1986 to present determined

that no significant progress has been made in controlling

corneal blindness and VAD, and measles continue to be

the leading cause. Despite an effort since 1996 to dis-

tribute vitamin A capsules to young children, two recent

studies [18,19] determined that only approximately

half of children under 5 years of age received the

medicine.
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In contrast, in some countries of SSA (Uganda, Tanzania

and Nigeria), cataract is said to be overtaking corneal

scarring as the major cause of childhood blindness, pre-

sumably due to the efforts of vitamin A supplementation

[18,20–22]. One study [23] in Mali examined the effect of

starting vitamin A supplementation during National

Immunization Days. Between 1997 and 1999, the preva-

lence of xerophthalmia in preschool children was low-

ered from 6.9 to 3.3%. Improvements have also been

noted in Bangladesh, largely due to the efforts of the

Expanded Program of Immunization, which includes

vitamin supplementation. There, the prevalence of

VAD has decreased over the past few decades from

3.6% in 1982–1983 to 0.6% in 1996 [24]. Indonesia has

also witnessed a declining trend in corneal disorders

partially attributed to Posyandu (Indonesian Ministry of

Health, http://www.gizi.net/pedoman-gizi/suplementasi-

vit-a.shtml), a program providing vitamin A supplement-

ation. This has decreased the morbidity and mortality

related to VAD by 30–50% over the past 10–20 years

[25]. Similar trends have also been reported in northern

India [7].

A massive international effort to eliminate 90% of the

world’s measles morbidity by 2010 has proven quite

successful. Named the Measles Initiative (http://

www.measlesinitiative.org/mip2.asp), the program is a

collaborative effort between the Red Cross, WHO, UNI-

CEF, CDC and UN Foundation. In all, 44 countries,

mostly in SSA and south-east Asia, have been targeted by

national and sub-national programs to vaccinate as many

children as possible. Initial reports demonstrate a pro-

found decrease in measles deaths, from nearly 900 000 in

1999 to almost half of that number in 2005. This effort

holds great promise for decreasing the morbidity and

mortality of an easily preventable disease and will have

a profound impact on the childhood blindness throughout

the world.
Cataract
Cataract is one of the main causes of BL/SVI in children

worldwide. It is the leading cause of surgically treatable

blindness in many developing countries [6,8�,9,26–28]. It

is estimated that 200 000 children are blind from cataract,

and each year an additional 20 000–40 000 children are

born with congenital cataract [29]. Recent studies

[6,20,22,30] show that cataract may be overtaking corneal

disease as the leading cause of avoidable BL/SVI in some

countries of Africa. Even if surgery is available, the sub-

sequent amblyopia resulting from poor follow-up remains

a significant problem.

Studies done in the last 5 years at schools for the blind in

various developing nations looked at the rate of different

causes of BL/SVI, including cataract. Of the studies
www.manaraa.com
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reviewed, Bangladesh had the highest prevalence of BL/

SVI due to lens disorders, primarily cataract. In Bangla-

desh, 32.5% of childhood blindness is attributed to lens

abnormalities and 27.3% to unoperated cataract. This is

in contrast to other developing countries, where lens

disorders account for 10–20% [4]. Almost half of the

children in Bangladesh who did receive surgery remained

severely visually impaired due to amblyopia [8�]. Studies

from Indonesia, Iran, Brazil and Ethiopia have reported

rates of childhood blindness due to cataract of 15.5, 13.5,

12.8 and 9.2%, respectively [6,26–29,31]. In the Philip-

pines, congenital cataract remains the primary cause of

preventable childhood blindness, with 60% attributed to

congenital rubella syndrome. Improved maternal immu-

nization programs could dramatically decrease this figure

[32].
Access to pediatric ophthalmologists
Early diagnosis, access to surgical treatment and post-

operative management to limit amblyopia are critical for

the prevention of childhood blindness from cataract

[21,33,34]. Studies suggest that delay in presentation is

the most important factor limiting visual outcome from

cataract [20]. To address these problems, centers for high-

quality pediatric cataract surgery have been developed in

a number of SSA countries and India, yet the need is still

great [21]. The goal of VISION 2020 is that there will be

one ophthalmologist trained in pediatric eye conditions

for every 10 million people by 2020 [4]. One country

working toward this goal is Bangladesh where the rate of

unoperated cataracts is exceptionally high. A national

analysis of services in 2001–2002 [8�] identified only

one fully trained pediatric ophthalmologist. Since then,

Bangladesh launched the Childhood Cataract Campaign

to educate pediatric ophthalmologists and clinical teams,

develop health education strategies and actively find

children in need [2]. As of 2007, there are eight new

centers in Bangladesh providing pediatric services and

eight more are needed to reach the VISION 2020 goal

[8�]. In Indonesia, there are approximately 17 pediatric

ophthalmologists practicing mostly in cities [26]. With a

population of roughly 235 million, Indonesia is still in

need of at least six pediatric ophthalmologists to meet

VISION 2020 goals. In the Philippines, there are fewer

than 20 pediatric ophthalmologists for a population of

81 million people, with tentative plans to institute three

fellowships at institutions in Manila [32].

Much attention is needed in SSA, where the population

approaches 950 million. Currently, there is only one

pediatric ophthalmologist each in Nigeria and South

Africa [35]. In Ethiopia, there are only two pediatric

ophthalmologists and there are no tertiary centers for

the treatment of childhood eye disorders [6]. Based on

the goal of VISION 2020, more than 90 additional
opyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unauth
pediatric ophthalmologists would be needed in SSA.

There are ophthalmologists from Ghana, Kenya and

West Africa undergoing pediatric training in India with

the hope that they will return to their respective countries

to practice. Additionally, the Department of Health in

South Africa has started training pediatric ophthalmolo-

gists at five separate training centers in the region [35].
Refractive error
Refractive error is one of the five priority areas for

VISION 2020. A recent WHO bulletin estimated

12.8 million children aged 5–15 years worldwide are

visually impaired from uncorrected or inadequately

corrected refractive error [36�]. This is a significant

finding, as diagnosis is easy and treatment with corrective

eyewear is inexpensive and associated with large

improvements in function [36�,37]. Prior to 2000, there

were limited population data studies on the prevalence of

uncorrected refractive error in children from developing

countries that could be easily compared. Previous studies

used various methods, definitions and demographics. To

address the need for comparable population-based

studies in children, a protocol called the Refractive Error

Study in Children (RESC) was developed [38]. The

RESC surveys assess the prevalence of visual impairment

due to refractive error in children from different countries

using consistent methods and definitions. RESC surveys,

for children aged 5–15 years, have recently been pub-

lished for Chile, a rural area of Beijing, an urban area of

southern China, Nepal, South Africa, New Delhi, and a

rural population in India. For the purpose of this review,

we will compare the following studies on prevalence of

uncorrected visual acuity (UCVA) of 20/40 or less in the

better eye and myopia.

In seven RESC studies [39–42] to date, urban China had

the highest prevalence of UCVA 20/40 or less at 22.3%,

followed by Chile (15.8%), rural Beijing (12.8%) and New

Delhi (6.4%). Nepal, rural India and South Africa had

the lowest prevalence rates of UCVA 20/40 or less at 2.9,

2.7 and 1.4%, respectively [43–45]. Refractive error was

the major cause of the high rates of UCVA 20/40 or less in

both urban and rural Beijing, China (94.4 and 89.5%), as

well as in urban India (81.7%) [39,40,42].

The most common refractive error by the age of 15 across

all seven RESC studies was myopia. This was particularly

apparent in urban China with a prevalence of 73.1% and

rural China where a gender discrepancy was noted, 55%

in girls and 37% in boys [39,40]. New Delhi also had a

relatively high rate of 7.4%, which was double that of rural

India (4.1%) [42,44].

The WHO estimates refractive error to be 2–10% world-

wide. Each of the RESC studies presented here had
www.manaraa.com
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prevalence rates at or above that range, with the exception

of South Africa (1.4%). The low prevalence of uncorrected

refractive error in South Africa compared with that in the

other sites surveyed, however, should not suggest that this

is not a public health issue. In the South African study, 81%

of children with significant refractive error were not wear-

ing glasses [45]. In the populations surveyed, the lack of

correction seems to be due to several factors, most impor-

tantly the lack of screening and availability of affordable

spectacles. Furthermore, cultural disincentives may play a

role in some countries where routine screenings and free

spectacles are provided, but compliance with the specta-

cles remains low [46]. The RESC surveys suggest that

screening programs should be implemented beginning at

age 11 or 12 years, as myopia, the most prevalent refractive

error in the RESC studies, begins to markedly increase at

this age. A notable exception was China, where the shift

toward myopia started much earlier around the age of

8 years. This trend of earlier onset for myopia has

been reported in other studies from Asia where myopia

has reached epidemic proportions, including Japan,

Hong Kong, Taiwan and Singapore [47]. Therefore, it

may be beneficial to begin screening for refractive error

as well as other ocular abnormalities in the preschool age,

especially in Asian countries, where there is a shift toward

myopia earlier. Programs also are needed in rural areas

where many children do not attend school, so these chil-

dren are screened and free or subsidized correction can be

attained.
Retinopathy of prematurity
ROP is not considered a significant cause of childhood

blindness in very poor countries of SSA and Asia due to

the low survival rate of premature infants [48]. ROP is

emerging as a major cause of childhood blindness in

middle-income countries [49]. In the 1940s and 1950s,

ROP became apparent in industrialized countries after

the establishment of neonatal intensive care units

(NICUs) and the widespread use of supplemental

oxygen. This is often termed the ‘first epidemic’

[50,51]. At that time, ROP was seen in babies with birth

weights averaging 1354 g in the United States and 1370 g

in the United Kingdom [51]. As NICU services and

oxygen monitoring improved, a ‘second epidemic’

emerged in the 1970s and 1980s, characterized by smal-

ler, more premature babies developing the disease [52].

The current increase in ROP in developing countries is

referred to as the ‘third epidemic’ [48,49]. This epidemic

is similar to the first one, with larger, older infants

developing the disease. This is being attributed to a lack

of resources, inadequate oxygen monitoring, lack of

awareness and skilled personnel, financial constraints,

and poorly organized or nonexistent screening and treat-

ment programs [53].
opyright © Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Unautho
An observational study [53] comparing characteristics of

infants who develop severe ROP from countries with

low, moderate and high levels of development showed

that larger, more mature infants are at risk in the less

developed countries. In the developing countries, the

mean birth weight of infants with severe ROP ranged

from 903 to 1527 g, compared with 737 to 763 g in the

highly developed countries. The mean gestational age of

infants with severe ROP from the developing countries

was 26.3–33.5 weeks, compared with 25.3–25.6 weeks in

highly developed countries. In nearly all of the middle-

income countries, infants who developed severe ROP

had gestational age of more than 32 weeks and weighed

more than 1500 g. This fact demonstrates the inadequacy

of the current screening guidelines used in developed

countries when evaluating infants from middle-income

countries [54–56].

Recognizing these limitations, ophthalmologists in

middle-income countries are establishing more appropri-

ate screening guidelines for their population of premature

infants. In north India, investigators reviewed charts of

592 infants with ROP and found that 17.7% of babies with

severe ROP would not have been screened using the

American screening guidelines and 22.6% would not have

been screened using the British screening guidelines.

Based on this information, the authors began screening

all infants less than 1700 g or gestational age of 34 weeks

[57�]. Other studies [58,59] from India have yielded

consistent results.

Similar studies from China [60], Vietnam [61], Thailand

[62] and Saudi Arabia [63] have also found the American

and British screening criteria to be inadequate for

their patients.

Almost half of the world’s 50 000 children who are blind

from ROP live in Latin America [2]. The WHO estimates

that 24 000 of the 100 000 visually impaired infants in Latin

America are attributed to ROP [64,65]. In 2001, the Latin

American branch of the VISION 2020 project formed a

subcommittee dedicated to reducing blindness from ROP

through these three goals: improve prenatal and postneo-

natal care, develop early screening programs and restore

useful vision in children with retinal complications through

vitreoretinal surgery and/or offer rehabilitation. By 2007,

all but three of the countries in the program had estab-

lished or substantially improved their ROP programs [2].

The data from developing countries suggest screening

larger, older infants in order to diagnose all of the babies

who may develop severe ROP, resulting in more babies

requiring screening and regular follow-up. This poses a

problem in many of these countries, particularly in rural

areas, where resources and appropriately trained ophthal-

mologists are extremely limited [2,53].
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Conclusion
As we approach the halfway point of the VISION 2020

initiative, progress has been made in identifying and

treating the most prevalent causes of childhood blindness

in developing countries. VAD and measles are leading

causes of BL/SVI in the poorest countries of the world.

Cataract remains an important cause of BL/SVI in devel-

oping countries of all income levels, whereas ROP is an

emerging cause in middle-income countries [4]. An

increasing number of programs are beginning in many

developing countries to address the need for improved

access to diagnostic, therapeutic and surgical ophthalmic

services as well as better nutrition, immunization and

ROP screening programs.
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